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50 107 65 43 1,5
65 127 80 46 2,3
80 142 94 64 3,6

100 162 117 64 4,4
125 192 145 70 6,0
150 218 170 76 8,6
200 273 224 89 15
250 328 265 114 24
300 378 310 114 35

50 36  20
65 64  20
80 123  20
100 208  20
125 353  20
150 670  20
200 1.467  20
250 2.494  20
300 3.351  20

cv = kv x 1,16

NEPTUNIA N1V - DUO check valve DN50 - 300

Description
 chec  al e  for mounting directly etween anges according to . 

Maintenance not re uired. or li uids in general ser ices and water treatment. 
ot suita le for media with solid components.

Product features
 ody construction Wafer

 Ma . wor ing pressure 16 bar
• Rating P  P  other ratings on re uest
 ace to face dimension according to   
 Temperature range -10ºC ÷ +120ºC

Construction

1 Body
2 Plate
3 Stem
4 eals
5 pring

Hydraulic characteristics

Dimensions
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The technical data are noncommittal and do not assure you of any properties. Please refer to our general sales conditions. Modifications without notice.

NEPTUNIA N1V - DUO check valve DN50 - 300

Type code

 Type   N1V  chec  al e  wafer type DN50-300

 Nominal diameter   50 - 300 mm

 Working pressure   3 16 bar

 Rating   3 PN 10 and PN 16 

 Body
  2AE  po y esicoat®  coated

  4C0 tainless steel .

 Plate
  2AN  ic el coated

  4C0 tainless steel .

 Seals   E P M   appro ed                                             

Operating instructions

Appropriate use in accordance to designed capabilities:
PT   chec  al es are designed to loc  media on one side of the pipe within allowa le pressure and temperature limits and to e installed 

in a pipe system only. They may be used only with media, which the material and the seals are resistant to. They are not suita le for media with 
solid components.

Storage:
hec  al es include sealing elements consisting of organic material  that reacts to en ironmental effects. Therefore  they are to e stored in their original pac aging 

in a place  which is also to e ept as cool  dry and dar  as possi le. The front and ac  sides of the chec  al es must not e mechanically damaged.

Installation:
 Possi le damages to the chec  al e and rings are to e chec ed prior to 

installation. hec  if the plates can e mo ed. amaged parts must not e 
installed. 

 Ma e sure that only those chec  al es are eing installed  that meet the 
operational re uirements regarding pressure category  chemical resistance  
connection and dimensions. 

 Ma e sure to install a minimum of   nominal diameter of straight pipeline in front 
of and behind the check valve.

 o not install the al es directly onto a pump ange.
 oid pulsation and pressure impact.
 n a hori ontal pipe  the chec  al e must always e installed with its hinge pin in 

the ertical position .
 atch ow direction see arrow on the plate  
 The chec  al es are put in their central position according to the outer diameter 

of the case and the ange screw inner side. 
 Tighten the ange screws crosswise.
 fter the installation is finished  chec  the tightness of the connections y a 

pressure chec .

Special risks:
efore the chec  al e is eing remo ed  pressure has to e completely ta en off the plant to a oid media escaping from the pipe. luid eing left in the pipe 

must e drained off. luid  which has remained in the al e and comes out during remo al  is to e collected. f ha ardous uids or gases are left in the al es  
the safety measurements re uired must e ta en. 




